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BANDITS ROB TRAIN

ON ARIZONA EASTERN

TWO LOCAL DEPUTIES INCLUDED AMONG PAS-

SENGERS MADE TO STAND BY AND
' . GIVE UP VALUABLES

Robbers Get $300 and Escape

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 11. Two bandits, who scorned
masks, captured train No. 16 of the Arizona & Eastern
road a.mile from this city tonight, and, after robbing the
passengers, who included John B. Wright, attorney gen-

eral of Arizona, and two deputy sheriffs from Gila coun-

ty, escaped to the desert, presumably on the way to Mex-

ico. Posses were started out tonight with Indian trail-

ers from theSacattm reservation, with the. hope of cap-

turing the robbers before they crossed the line.
The bandits appeared just after the train left Mari-

copa. They did not molest the mail or express car, con-

fining their operations to passengers, one of whom was al-

most scalped by a blow from a revolver butt because he
was slow in delivering valuables.

Deputy Sheriff Ralph Sturgis of Gila county- - was in
the smoking car with Wright and another deputy sheriff

'when the robbers ordered hands up. The of ficers thought
at first it was a play made by passengers, and did not
realize they were about to be robbed until the bandits
threatened to shoot.

Afetr taking about $300 from the passengers of two
coaches, the robbers forced the brakeman to stop the
train at a point where their horses were leashed.

STUROIS AND WILSON AMONG VICTIMS
Former Postmaster Ralph Sturgis, now acting ns deputy sheriff under .T. If,

Thompson, nnil .Tames JVyilsou, sin employee at the. Palace livery stable, were
two of the truinlond of victims who were robbed on tho Arizona Eastern be-

tween Phoenix and Maricopa last night, referred to in tho above dispatch.
The entiro trainload of passengers wero held up by two robbers, who did

jml oven uso masks to conceal their identity. Tho passengers wero relieved of
their money and valuables, after which tho robbers escaped.

Deputy Sheriff Sturgis and Wilson, his assistant, wero on their way to
Florence with two prisoners when tho robbery took place.

They left this city Wednesday morning with Fcliciuno Cuovns and PetQ
Yuscovieh, who wore recently sentenced to tho penitentiary on felony con-

victions. They wero on their way from Maricopa to Phoenix when the hold-
up occurred. v

Both Sturgis and AVilson, wero armed, but wero covered so suddenly that
their weapons wero useless. Their individual losses could not bo learned last
Jiight.

As far as can be learned, the prisoners made no effort to escape during
tho holdup., . ,

TEDDY ACCEPTS IN
BRIEFEST MESSAGE

"Will Represent America at
Edward's .Funeral

4 WASHINGTON, D. C, May 11.
4" What is supposed to bo tho first

communication botween lioosovolt 4"
4-- and Taft was when the president 4
4 requested tho former president to 4"

4 represent the .United' States at 4
King Kdwnnl 'k funeral, Roosevelt

4 leplied: 4
4-- "Berlin, May 10.

'"Tho President, Washlngtoif:
"Accept.
(Signed) MiUUSKVKljT."
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CARUSO AVENGED IN
BLACK HAND TRIAL

NEW XOKfc, May 11. A verdict of
guilty was found today in tho Caruso
'blackhand" case, in Brooklyn. ,

Tho caso on trial was Antonio Misi-nna- ,

accused of attempting to extort
15,000 from tho singer. Misiana will

bo sentenced Monday;

POLITICAL

EFFECT ON

England Gratified by Nam-
ing of Roosevelt to At- -

tend Funeral

LONDON, May 11. Parliament paid
a high tributo to tho memory of King
Edward today, adopting addresses of
condolence and congratulations to the
new king.

Premier Asquith, in tho houso of com-
mons, and tho Karl of Crewe, in tho
house of lords, delivered eulogies on
Edward XII.

Th day was chiefly devoted to re
cording tho nation's official condolences
to tho royal family. King Ocorgo and
the qu'eeu mother, received at Marlbor-
ough and Buckingham palaces, tespec- -

Balloonists Escape
Awful Death by

Miracle

TROUBLES HAD

KING'S HEALTH

HOUSE CAVE, Ky., May 11. After
u thrilling flight of four hundred miles,
during which they ascended to an alti-

tude of 20,000 .eyt, and encountered two
snow storms, A. Holland Forbes, of
Bridgeport, Conn., vice, president of the
Aero Uluu or America, and .1. v. Yates
ofJ"ew Y'oin, lost control 'of their bal-

loon, the A'ikmg, yesterday afternoon
and descended so quickly that both

, were badly bruised and tho balloon
partly wrecked.

Tho balloon canio to earth, near Cen
ter, Ky., a hamlet, twenty miles from
Horse Cave, and dropped through tho
final one nundrcd icet of space like a
stone. Tho cscapo of the balloonist!)
from instant death was little bhort of
miraculous.

tively, delegates from the houso of
lords and tho houso of commons bear-
ing the resolutions. Tin? announcement
that Koosevelt will attend
the funeral as tho special representative
of tho United Sta'tes, has been received
with great satisfaction by tho British
public.

That King Edward's death was pait-I- v

duo to worry over the political situa
tion is officially declared in a statement
regarding his illness, which Ins physi-
cians are publishing over their signa-
tures in tho Lancet tomorrow.

Tho statement bays, after referring
to his physical condition:

"It must bo said that those around
him knew how earnestly concerned ho
was at the present strained position of
political all airs, and this fact should
not be lost sight of in an

of the king's health."
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MISS MARY HARRIMAN, C. C. RUMSEY,
R. W. GOELET AND THE HARRIMAN HOME

THE MAR RIM AN HOMFaT I- 8- fl& , "vWS'ARDfeN WHICH MAYBE yV 'lk SSSSStilmrMQTHER'5 PBE5ENTT0 BRIDE) ,S- - FffiK WBM
NEW YORK, May 11. Miss Mary

Harriman, eldest of thochildren of the
late K. If. Harriman, is' engaged to be
married to Charles Cary Iiumscy, son
of Laurence 1). Rumsoy of Buffalo. The
engagement is the result of a romance
between the capablo daughter of the
great financier and a young sculptor of
promise. Mr. Rumsoy is tho son of a
successful business man, but has given
all of his attention to art'. Ho has for
many years spent most of his time in
this, city working at sculpture and has
been seen littlo even by his friends at
tho Harvard club. Nearly all of his
time was spent in a little studio at the
top of an old fashioned building at o5
Kast Fifty-nint- h street, between Park
and Madison avenues. Ho first met
Miss Harriman four years ago at tho
Meadowbrook club races. Later he un-
dertook somo work at Mr. Hnirinian's
new house at Arden. Miss Harriman... . If' i ... . . itu.is ner miner s conuunnt in manj- - oi
nis business affairs and was trained es
pecially to understand tho management
of the estate at Arden; Mr. Harriman 's
confidence in her judgment was so
great that he made her ono of tho ex-

ecutors of his great estate. She has
been in active chargo of tho Arden

JOHNSON ORGANIZES

ORCHESTRA AT

QUARTERS

Colored Scrapper Showing
Up Well on First Days

of Training

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., May 11.

The Johnson program of exercising was

not changed today, the third since the

colored man was installed at tho beach.

Shortly after 3 o'clock ho called Tom
Littlo, Cotton, Cutler and Furry for a
run on the boulevards and hills. Hav-

ing mapped out a course that gives him
twelve miles of alternate level road and
hill. Johnson will stick to it the pres
ent week at least. The champion's wind,
which it was thought might need a lit.
tie nursing, has shown up in good condl
tion. v

"Next week," said Johuson, "L will
increase the road work, except on the
days 1 am to box."

Tex Rickard. who returned from a
trip to Ben Lomond, where ho talked
over tho rcicree question wiin
Jeffries, also had a conference today
with George Little, manager for John-
son.

Nothing came of it, however, and
RIcknid admits that tho piospects are
that tho promoters will have to do their
own selecting.

"Little told me," .said , Kickard,
"that Johnson will stick for either
Welsh or Graney. I don't believe there
is a chance that Jeffries would accept
Welsh, and 1 am not cortain 'whetier
Graney would be satisfactory. But one
thing is certain, if these men cannot
reach an agreement on Monday, Glea-so- n

and I will take the matter into our
own hands."

.Too Choynski, with his ideas of' mu-

sic and literature, as related to pugil
ism, should be located in tne .lounson
camp instead of at Rowardenna, Tho
Chicago heavyweight would find plenty
of opportunity to work along his pet
lines, for, although it may not bo gou-- l

orally understood, Johnson is a great
lover of music and has already organ- -

ized an orchestra of his own, in which
!- .- n..i..A.. :. .. ,. 1... .l.:.f ..n.fn.....

ers.
In his private quarters at the beach, (

MAY 12, 1910.

farm 's dairy and th6 15,000 acres of the
Harriman Orange county farms. Mr.
Rumsoy is thirty yerrs old and was
giaduatei) from Harvard in 1902. He
spent several years in the study of art
in Boston and Paris and afterward set-

tled down in this city. He is known in
art circles, although he has not exhibj
ited very much of his work. Ho had n
bronze statue of an Indian at tho u

exhibition at Buffalo and later
held an exhibition of his bronze work

where he can liavo plenty of music,
Johnson spends his evenings. Johnson
is an expert musician on the bass viol
and next to his automobile, he treasures
the "big fiddle," as he calls it, and
carries it with him wherever he goes.
Mrs. Johnson is a violinist of no mean
ability, and with George Cotton, who
is a giaduatc of a southern college for
colored mpn, and a first-clas- s pianist,
the Johnson stringed orchestra has a
fair "start.

Ag this keeps Johnson at homo and
satisfied, Manager Little encourages the
plans for mbre music in every possible
way.

FIGHTING PROMISED

Said That Engagement Near
Bluefields Cannot Be

Long Delayed.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, May 11.

An early engagement between tho gov-

ernment forces and tho insurgents is ex

pectcd to take place at Bluefields

General Paulino Godey, inspector gen-ei-

of the Nicaraguan army, and Gen-

eral Lara, in command of a regiment,
are repoited to i)c within nine miles of
Bluefields, only waiting for instructions

.j";--
. attack, it is said, cannot

long be delayed.

Vatican Denies
Famous Slur on
American Guest

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May 11.
Monsignor Falconio, apostolic dele- -

gate to tho United States, tonight
issued a statement regarding a.

cablegram from Rome April 22, re- -

gating to-th- o visit of Roosevelt, re- -

ferring to tho Vatican as saying it
did not wish Roosevelt to bracket
the pope with other more or less
distinguished roval persona-ge- s ho $

will boast of having hunted m Eu- -

4- - rope.
Falconio called the Vatican's at- -

tention to this. He today received
. a cablegram from tho pontifical

U. hecictary, author.ziug him to say
j. thitt this nortiou did not come from 4
- the Vatican, and consequently is re- -

t pudiatcd. "fr

.4. .. . X .S. $ a aSa Jtm ala JU J Jt al att )
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there. Ho is a good polo player am'
has hunted with tho Genesee valley pack.
In his Jove for horsqs-Ji- o follows lusJ
uncle, Seward Cary, who for a number
of years diovo tho Bed Jacket conch
between Buffalo and Niagara Falls. So-

ciety has been confident that Miss liar-rima- n

would marry Hobort W. Goclet.
Young Goelet was the choice of Mr.
Harriman, according to reportsj as tho
king of the railroad world always took
him on his tours' throughout the country.

JEFFRIES PLAYFUL

GRACEFUL

AS A BEAR

Does Abdominal Exercises
and Rapid Stunts with

Boxing Partners

BEN LOMOND, Cal., May 1. Tho
Jeffries camp is in high spirits tonight
because in his workout today the retired
champion showed all tho vim his train-

ers could expect. He was to have
his gymnasium grind this after-

noon, but changed his inind and went
to Santa Cruz for a dip in tho surf. Be-

sides working well with the gloves, Jeff- -

ries was in a jocular mood and play -

fully cuffed his seconds around during
his brief periods of rest. In boxing, the
fighter rushed both Armstrong and
Choynski around at a merry pace, step-

ping After them furiously with a good
imitation of real ring aggressiveness.

After the boxing the big fellow tried
1 bo violent abdominal exerciso which
ho used to reduce his waist line while
traveling with his show. He sat ou a
backless chair with his feet ou tho
rungs of another, leaned back iftitil
his head touched tho floor, and then rose
rapidly to a sitting posture.

Jeffries claims that tho practice of
this for the first time since he left the
road accounted for his poor boxing on
Monday. He said that just before put-
ting en the gloves Monday he worked
at the exercise for ten minutes in his
dressing room and .when ready to box
his stomach was so sore he could not
move without pain.

Before Jeffries left for Santa Cruz he
and Berger had a eonfeience. Later
Berger admitted that his list of eastern
eligibles as referee had been cut consid-
erably. Aside from tho list of

Berger is now strong for three
easterners, Buck Cornelius of Pitts-
burg, Charlie White of New York and
Otto Floto of Denver.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, 1). C. May 11

Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair
Thursday and Friday.

SENATOR TELLS OFlHEAP BIG TALK OH

APPOINTMENT OF

BALLINGER

With Difficulty He Was In-

duced td Accept Job as
Commissioner

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 11.

Rising to the question of personal priv-

ilege, Senator Piles today explained the
circumstances of the appointment of
Secretary Ballinger, also as commission-

er of tho land office. The explanation
was calicd forth by Brandeis' intima-
tion tlia tho appointment was influ-

enced bv Piles.
He said that some time before tho

appointment he called at the White
House, where Roosevelt asked him if
he knew Ballinger. He responded that
he did. Tho president said if he was
unobjectionable he would be glad to
have me wiro him, because Garfield, his
schoolmate, was anxious to obtain Bal-
linger 's services.

Piles told the president that ho would
take great pleasure in' forwarding the
telegram, but did not believe Ballinger
would give up his Jaw practice. lie
sent the telegram next day and received
an answer declining. The president
then said he would wire, and Piles un-

derstood that he did so, as "did alsoXlar-field- ,

pleading him to accept tho ap-

pointment. Two or thrco days later
ho received from Ballinger a message
announcing his acceptance.

In regard to the appointment by Taft
as secretary of the interior, Piles said
the first intimation he had was from
the newspapers. He found that his col-

league, Senator Jones, had neither been
consulted on the name of Ballinger as a
member of the cabinet. Ho said he was
gratified over the appointment, and
was still.

GAEFIELD AFFIRMS STORY
CLEVELAND, May 11. .lames R.

Garfield said tonight that tho circum-
stances in connection with tho appoint-
ment of Secretary Ballinger as commis-
sioner of tho general land office as re-

lated i4i the senate today by Senator
Piles were substantially true.

"It is true," said Mr. Garfielil, "that
I recommended the appointment of Mr.
Ballinger to Mr. Roosevelt at that time.
My recommendation was known, and
there was never any secret connected
with it. As far as any events that has
since transpired, I cannot say any-
thing, nor do I care to discuss it in any

' 'way.

GRAND MARAIS SAFE

Town Threatened by Forest
Fires Said to Be Out

of Danger Zone

LATER
DULUTH, Minn., May 11. A wiic-les- s

message from Grand Marais late
tonight says tho wind has risen and

again the town is in grave danger of
total destruction. The firo struck - a
large belt of dry timber three miles
from town this afternoon and the wind
is driving the flames toward the lake.

Every available person in the town
is fighting the flames.

DULUTH. Minn., May 11. A wire-1..s-

ftnni Grand Marais. Minn., says
(jri,d Mnrais this afternoon is in no
lmineuinte danger irom me uuiui-s- .

Cireat fires at Lutzcn are reported by
refugees who are drifting into Grand
Marais. There are also fires east of
here in the vicinity of Chicago Bay.

A hall dozen tugs with g

appaiatus and men left Grand Marais
this morning. Every boat landing be-

tween there and Tofte has been wiped
out.

HYPE MURDER

NEAR IIS

Instructions to Jury Give
Three Possible Verdicts

to Be Rendered

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Mat 11. All
of the rebuttal testimony was com-

pleted, the court's instructions were de-

livered to the jury, and one of the
state's closing arguments was delivered
in tho Hyde murder trial today.

By .ludge Latshaw's instructions to
the "jury, the accused physician either
must be found guilty of first degree
murder, punishable by death, or life im

PRICE FIVE CENTS

iiT BILL IS

EXftSED

t.
Much uampaign ammuni

tion Expected to v;elop
in Lower 'House

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10. The
big guns of both the republican and
democratic sides of the bouse tomor-

row will open an oratorical bombard-
ment that will last for several days
and is designed to reflect its conse-

quences in the election next November.
The sundry civil appropriation bill

will furnish the opportunity for the
explosion of campaign thunder.

Representative Payne, tto republi-
can floor leader, is expected to open
tho battle with a two hours' defenso of
the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill. It is re-

garded as tho kei'note speech of the
republican position on the tariff during
tho coining campaiign. ,

On tho democratic side, Representa-
tive Champ Clark, the minority leader,
is preparing a lengthy address in which
he will assail tho republican position
ou tho tariff. No small, interest will
be felt in the maiden speech of Foss of
Massachusetts, who will also speak on
tho tariff.

HEINZE WILL SOON
KNOW HIS VERDICT

Defendant Not Called on to
Give Evidence

NEW YORK, May 11. The case of
F. Augustus Heinz will go to tho jury
tomorrow. Taking of testimony came
to a close late today and tho summing
up and tho court's charge will windip
tho trial tomorrow.

A big surprise was sprung by tho
defense today in resting tho caso with-ou- 't

calling llcinze to tho stand. Pros-
ecutor Wise in turn rested his case
without any attempt at rebuttal.

DWABD EULOGIZED
AS PEACE PATRON

New England Peace Con-

gress ITolds Convention
HARTFORD, Conn., May 11. At the

closing of tho Now England arbitration
and peace congress, in session here for
tho last four days, resolutions wero
adopted expressing obligations to past
and present leaders in the peace
propaganda.

Sympathetic refoience was made to
King Edward, who is termed "Edward,
tho Peacemaker"

Tho two chief addresses of the day's
sessions wero made by Simeon E. Bald-
win, former chief justice of the Con-

necticut supreme court of errors, and
John W. Foster, former secretary of
state.

Lion Snatches
Babe frohi- - Arms

of Its Mother

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 11.
- A trained lion being exhibited on

4- - an open stage tonight suddenly be- -

came again the bloodthirsty beast "fr

4 of the jungle, and snatching a ,
babo from the arms of its mother,

! carried it back to the stage, dashed ?

4" it on the floor and planted both
fore paws on the little one's body,

J" lickiug the blood fiom wounds on
i- - the bahy's head and face. Frantic
S citizens advanced ou the lion and !

diverted its attention while a man 4- -

snatched the baby from the stage, f
The child is terribly lacerated ?

and may die. The keeper finally
succeeded in getting the lion back 4

41 into the cage.
! 4- - 4' 4-- 4 4-- 4

prisonment, or must be acquitted
None of the testimony admitted in

the tiial was withdrawn by tho court
from the jury. All the issues collateral
with the alleged killing of Colonel
Swopo were admitted.

Special instructions were given the
jury regarding the testimony of Mrs.
Hyde and of the medical experts tor
both sides.

By the law in this state, the iustruc
tions to the jury wero read before
the attorneys began their arguments.

Assistant Prosecutor Henry L. .lost
opened the argument for the state, talk
ing for two hours. Three more speech-
es will bo made by each side. Ten
hours were given each set of attorneys.

CASE NOW

FINAL STAGES


